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♪	I'm	not	in	the	world	♪	I'm	sorry.	I'm	so	sorry.?tsenrE	odireuq	im	,s¡Ãtse	om³ÃC¿Â	.NONREGLA	].elas	enaL[	].kcaJ	retnE[	.gnihtroW	tsenrE	.rS	.ENAL	.larom	dadilibasnopser	ed	oditnes	nºÃgnin	etnematulosba	renet	on	,esalc	omoc	,neceraP	?solle	ed	osu	le	se	soinomed	©Ãuq¿Â	,olpmeje	neub	nu	nenop	son	on	seroirefni	senedr³Ã	sal	is	,oires	nE	.saralc
ocop	nu	necerap	oinomirtam	le	erbos	enaL	ed	senoinipo	saL	.NONREGLA	].elas	enaL[	.ro±Ães	,saicarG	.ENAL	.saicarg	,enaL	,¡Ãrivres	osE	.oruges	yotse	,larutan	yuM	.NONREGLA	.omsim	oy	osneip	ol	acnuN	.etnaseretni	yum	amet	nu	se	on	;ro±Ães	,oN	.ENAL	.enaL	,railimaf	adiv	ut	ohcum	aseretni	em	euq	©Ãs	oN	].amoidI[	.NONREGLA	.nevoj	nu	y	Ãm
ertne	odidnetnelam	nu	ed	aicneucesnoc	euf	osE	.zev	anu	adasac	odatse	eh	ol³ÃS	.etneserp	le	atsah	omsim	oy	olle	ed	aicneirepxe	acop	yum	odinet	eH	.ro±Ães	,elbadarga	yum	odatse	nu	se	euq	oerC	.ENAL	?rodazilaromsed	nat	se	oinomirtam	lE¿Â	!oÃm	soiD¡Â	.NONREGLA	.dadilac	aremirp	ed	acram	anu	ed	se	etnemarar	n¡Ãpmahc	le	sodasac	seragoh
sol	ne	euq	odavresbo	eh	odunem	A	.ro±Ães	,oniv	led	roirepus	dadilac	al	a	oyubirta	oL	.ENAL	.n³Ãicamrofni	odip	ol³ÃS	?n¡Ãpmahc	le	etnemelbairavni	nebeb	setneivris	sol	oretlos	ed	otneimicelbatse	nu	ne	euq	se	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.NONREGLA	.atnip	anu	y	salletob	ohco	,ro±Ães	,ÃS	.ENAL	.sadimusnoc	omoc	norejudortni	es	n¡Ãpmahc	ed	salletob	ohco
,ogimnoc	nabanec	gnihtroW	.rS	le	y	namerohS	droL	odnauc	,ehcon	al	rop	seveuj	le	euq	orbil	us	edsed	oev	,enaL	,otreic	roP	].¡Ãfos	le	ne	atneis	es	y	,sod	amot	,anoiccepsni	soL[	.NONREGLA	].revlas	nu	ne	ad	saL[	.ro±Ães	,ÃS	.ENAL	?llenkcarB	ydaL	arap	sodatroc	onipep	ed	sehciwdn¡Ãs	sol	seneit¿Â	,adiv	al	ed	aicneic	al	ed	odnalbah	,Y	.NONREGLA
.ro±Ães	,ÃS	.ENAL	.adiv	al	arap	aicneic	al	odrauG	.etreuf	im	se	otneimitnes	le	,onaip	la	otnauc	nE	.asollivaram	n³Ãiserpxe	anu	noc	ogeuj	orep	ân³Ãisicerp	noc	raguj	edeup	anosrep	reiuqlaucâ	n³Ãisicerp	noc	ogeuj	oN	.neib	ut	rop	,ose	rop	otneis	oL	.NONREGLA	.ro±Ães	,rahcucse	odacude	areuf	euq	©Ãsnep	oN	.ENAL	?enaL	,raguJ¿Â	Does	it	take	you	to
the	city?	JACK.	Oh,	pleasure,	pleasure!	What	should	you	bring	one	anywhere?	Eating	as	always,	I	see,	Alge!	Algernon.	[Stiffly.]	I	think	it	is	common	in	good	society	to	take	some	soda	to	five.	Where	have	you	been	since	last	Thursday?	JACK.	[Sitting	on	the	sofa.]	In	the	paãs.	Algernon.	What	the	hell	do	you	do	there?	JACK.	When	one	is	in	the	city	one	has
fun.	When	one	is	in	the	country,	it	has	fun	to	other	people.	It	is	excessively	boring.	Algernon.	And	who	is	the	people	who	are?	JACK.	[Airily.]	Oh,	neighbors,	neighbors.	Algernon.	Do	you	have	good	neighbors	in	your	part	of	Shropshire?	JACK.	Perfectly	horrible!	Never	talk	to	one	of	them.	Algernon.	How	immensely	they	must	amuse	them!	[He
approaches	and	takes	Síndwich.]	By	the	way,	Shropshire	is	your	county,	not?	JACK.	EH?	Shropshire?	Yes,	of	course.	Hello!	Why	all	these	cups?	Why	do	I	pipino's	synic?	Why	so	much	reckless	extravagance	in	such	a	young?	Who	comes	to	the	time?	Algernon.	Oh!	Tãa	Augusta	and	Gwendolen.	JACK.	What	a	pleasant!	Algernon.	If	that	is	very	good;	But	I
fear	that	the	august	will	not	approve	it	to	be	her	here.	JACK.	Can	I	ask	why?	Algernon.	My	dear	friend,	the	way	you	flirt	with	Gwendolen	is	perfectly	dishonorable.	It	is	almost	as	bad	as	the	way	Gwendolen	flirts	with	you.	JACK.	I	am	in	love	with	Gwendolen.	I	have	come	to	the	city	to	expressly	propose.	Algernon.	What	had	come	for	pleasure?	.	.	.	I	call
that	business.	JACK.	What	is	little	romantic	you	are!	Algernon.	I	really	don't	see	anything	romantic	to	propose.	It	is	very	romantic	to	be	in	love.	But	there	is	nothing	romantic	about	a	definitive	proposal.	Why,	one	can	be	accepted.	One	is	usually,	I	think.	Then	the	emotion	ended.	The	very	essence	of	romance	is	uncertainty.	If	I	ever	march,	I	will	surely
try	to	forget	the	fact.	JACK.	I	have	no	doubt	about	that,	dear.	The	Divorce	Court	was	invented	especially	for	people	whose	memories	are	so	curiously	constituted.	Algernon.	Oh!	There	is	no	use	speculating	on	that	subject.	The	divorces	are	made	in	heaven	”[Jack	takes	out	his	hand	to	take	a	sinwich.	Algernon	interferes	immediately.]	Please	do	not	touch
the	cucumber	synic.	They	are	ordered	especially	for	a	Augusta.	[Take	one	and	eat	it.]	Jack.	Well,	you've	been	eating	them	all	the	time.	Algernon.	That	is	a	very	different	matter.	She	is	my	tãa.	[She	Takes	Plate	From	Below.]	She	takes	some	bread	and	butter.	Bread	and	butter	is	for	Gwendolen.	Gwendolen	is	dedicated	to	bread	and	butter.	JACK.
[Advancing	to	Table	and	Helping	Himself.]	And	very	good	bread	and	butter	too.	Algernon.	Well,	dear	friend,	you	don't	need	to	eat	as	if	you	were	to	eat	everything.	You	behave	as	if	you	were	already	married	to	her.	She	is	no	longer	married	to	her,	and	I	don't	think	she	is	ever.	JACK.	Why	do	you	say	that?	Algernon.	Well,	first	the	girls	never	marry	the
men	with	whom	they	flirt.	The	girls	don't	think	about	it.	JACK.	That	is	a	tonterãa!	Algernon.	It	is	not.	It	is	a	great	truth.	The	extraordinary	number	of	singles	that	one	sees	for	the	whole	place	has.	Second,	I	do	not	give	my	consent.	JACK.	His	consent!	Algernon.	My	dear	friend,	Gwendolen	is	my	first	cousin.	And	before	it	allows	you	to	marry	her,	you	will
have	to	clarify	all	the	question	of	Cecily.	[Muhan	of	rings.]	What	do	you	mean?	What	do	you	mean,	Algy,	for	Cecily!	I	don't	know	anyone	in	the	name	of	Cecily.	Algernon.	Tré	me	that	case	of	cigarette	that	Mr.	Worthing	left	in	the	smoking	room	last	time	he	stayed	here.	Lane.	Sã,	sir.	[Lane	leaves].	JACK.	Do	you	mean	that	you	have	had	my	cigarette	case
all	this	time?	I	hope	you	would	have	known.	I	have	been	writing	frenzy	letters	to	Scotland	Yard	about	that.	I	was	almost	.asnepmocer	.asnepmocer	narg	anu	.Esac	etteragic	ym	kcab	evig	evig	evig	ekakas	sâ€âNevaeh	!drusba	!tnua	ekel	yltcaxe	ob	dluohs	tnua	yreve	taht	kniht	ticeh	.Lat	to	Era	Stnua	Emos	,Late	Era	Stnua	Stnua	Stnua	emos	?taht	Ereht's
htrae	no	tahw	,wollef	raed	ym	]	â€â	8	]	seviL	.oot	,si	ehs	ydal	dlo	gnimrahC	.seY	.KCAJ	!tnua	ruoY	.NONREGLA	.tnua	ym	eb	ot	sneppah	yliceC	,wonk	ot	tnaw	uoy	fi	,lleW	.KCAJ	.eman	taht	fo	eno	yna	wonk	tÂÂÃ¢ndid	uoy	Dias	,ylicec	fo	eman	eht	fo	eno	eno	emos	morf	tneserp	that	esac	Etteragic	.esac	etteragic	ruoy	tâ€â€â€t¢€t	;sey	.nonregla	.	Gniht	Fo
Tros	Eht	tâ€â€â€â€Tr	.erutluc	nredom	nredom	ot	ot	ot	tâ€â€â€TRE	flah	naht	naht	your	eram	.tâ€â€â€ândluohs	Eno	tahw	dna	daer	dluohs	neo	tahw	tuoba	eur	tsaf	dna	dna	dna	dna	dusba	si	!ho	.nonregla	.	Tahw	ot	ot	reveostah	tgir	on	tgir	on	evah	uoy	dna	,semit	derdnuh	that	the	htiw	em	nees	nees	oboy	].Mih	ot	gnivom[	.enim	sâTtempt	Fo	.	Eht	taht
dnif	i	,edisni	noitpircsni	eht	taht	vow	,rof	,rettam	on	seam	ni	,revewoh	SEOG	ENAL	.ECNO	because	the	sekat	nonregla	.revlas	that	no	esac	etteragic	eht	htiw	new	tretne[	.dnuof	si	gniht	taht	drink	egwer	egger	gnireffo	doog	on	.kcaj	Uoy	Hsiw	I	,LLEW	Algernon	around	the	room.]	Algernon.	Yeah.	But	why	does	your	aunt	call	you	his	uncle?	"From	the
little	cecily,	with	her	best	love	for	her	dear	Uncle	Jack."	There	is	no	objection,	I	admit,	to	an	aunt	who	is	a	small	aunt,	but	why	an	aunt,	no	matter	what	size,	should,	should,	should,	should,	should	call	her	own	nephew	her	uncle,	I	cannot	distinguish.	Besides,	your	name	is	not	Jack	at	all;	it's	Ernest.	JACK.	It's	not	t	€	TM	t	Ernest;	it's	Jack.	Algernon.	You
always	told	me	it	was	Ernest.	I've	introduced	you	all	like	Ernest.	Answer	Ernest's	name.	You	look	like	your	name	was	Ernest.	You're	the	most	sincere	person	I've	ever	seen.	It's	perfectly	absurd	saying	your	name	isn't	tender.	It's	in	your	letters.	Here's	one	of	them.	[Taking	it	from	the	case.]	€	”.	Ernest	Worthing,	B.	4,	the	Albany.	I	will	keep	this	as	a
proof	that	your	name	is	Ernest	if	you	ever	try	to	deny	me,	Gwendolen	or	anyone	else.	[Put	the	card	in	his	pocket.]	Jack.	Well,	my	name	is	Ernest	in	the	city	and	Jack	in	the	country,	and	the	cigarette	box	was	given	to	me	in	the	country.	Algernon.	Yeah,	but	that	doesn't	take	into	account	the	fact	that	her	little	Aunt	Cecily,	who	lives	in	Tunbridge	Wells,
calls	you	her	dear	uncle.	Come	on,	man,	you	had	a	lot	better	to	have	the	thing	at	once.	JACK.	My	dear	Algy,	you	talk	exactly	like	you're	a	dentist.	It's	very	vulgar	to	talk	like	a	dentist	when	you're	not	a	dentist.	It	makes	a	false	impression.	Algernon.	Well,	that's	exactly	what	dentists	always	do.	Now,	go	on!	Tell	me	everything.	I	can	mention	that	I've
always	suspected	of	being	a	confirmed	Bunburyist	and	secret;	and	I'm	pretty	sure	of	that	now.	JACK.	Bunburyist?	What	the	hell	do	you	mean	by	a	bunburyist?	Algernon.	I	will	reveal	to	you	the	meaning	of	that	incomparable	expression	as	soon	as	you	have	the	kindness	to	inform	me	why	you	are	Ernest	in	the	city	and	Jack	in	the	country.	JACK.	Well,	it
produces	my	nu	se	sere	etnemlaer	euq	oL	.soiraid	sotnemucod	sol	ne	neib	yum	necah	oL	.dadisrevinu	anu	ne	odatse	nah	on	euq	sanosrep	sal	a	ose	rajed	sebeD	.setnetni	ol	oN	.ore±Ãapmoc	odireuq	im	,etreuf	ut	se	on	airaretil	acitÃrc	aL	.nonreglA	.olam	ogla	aÃres	on	osE	.KCAJ	!dadilibisopmi	narg	anu	are	anredom	arutaretil	al	y	,areuf	is	asoidet	yum	a‐
Ãres	anredom	adiv	aL¡Â	.elpmis	acnun	y	arup	se	zev	arar	dadrev	aL	.nonreglA	.elpmis	y	arup	dadrev	al	adot	se	,yglA	adireuq	im	,osE	.selbirret	s¡Ãm	so±Ãugsar	sol	ne	artne	y	ynablA	ne	eviv	neiuQ	,tsenrE	ed	erbmon	led	ronem	onamreh	nu	renet	odignif	eh	erpmeis	,daduic	al	a	ragell	arap	,sod	sol	ed	onugnin	ed	dadicilef	al	o	dulas	al	a	ohcum	aczudnoc
euq	riced	edeup	es	on	licÃfid	larom	onot	otla	nu	omoc	Y	.olrecah	onu	ed	rebed	le	sE	.samet	sol	sodot	ne	otla	yum	larom	onot	nu	ratpoda	euq	eneit	onu	,naidrauG	ed	n³Ãicisop	al	ne	acoloc	es	onu	odnauC	.oires	etnemetneicifus	ol	sere	sanepA	.selaer	sovitom	sim	rednetne	s¡Ãrdop	is	©Ãs	on	,yglA	adireuq	iM	.KCAJ	?sÃap	le	ne	kcaJ	y	daduic	al	ne	tsenrE
s¡Ãtse	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.aºÃnitnoc	,arohA	.sadarapes	senoisaco	sod	ne	erihsporhS	odot	ne	yrubnub	eH	!ore±Ãapmoc	odireuq	im	,ose	©ÃhcepsoS¡Â	.nonreglA	.erihsporhS	ne	¡Ãtse	on	ragul	le	euq	azeuqnarf	noc	etriced	odeuP	.	.	.odativni	res	a	sav	oN	.ocihc	odireuq	,it	arap	adan	se	on	osE	.KCAJ	?otreic	rop	,sÃap	le	ne	ragul	ese	¡Ãtse	edn³ÃD¿Â	.nonreglA
.msirP	atiro±Ães	al	,n³Ãicutitsni	elbarimda	us	ed	ograc	a	sÃap	le	ne	ragul	im	ne	eviv	,raicerpa	aÃrdop	on	euq	otepser	ed	sovitom	ed	oÃt	us	omoc	Ãm	a	egirid	es	neiuq	,yliceC	.wedraC	yliceC	atiro±Ães	al	,atein	us	a	datnulov	ed	rotut	us	ne	ozih	em	,o±Ãeuqep	o±Ãin	nu	are	odnauc	³Ãtpoda	em	euq	,wedraC	samohT	.rS	ojeiv	lE	.oiranidro	etnematcefrep	se
,ohceh	eD	.otulosba	ne	n³Ãicacilpxe	im	ne	elbaborpmi	adan	yah	on	,ore±Ãapmoc	odireuq	iM	.kcaJ	].¡Ãfos	le	ne	atneis	eS[	.elbaborpmi	olzah	azer	y	n³Ãicacilpxe	ut	ecudorp	arohA	].ollirragic	sonaM[	.¡Ãtse	ÃuqA	.nonreglA	.oremirp	osac	I	was	right	to	say	you	were	a	bunburyist.	You're	one	of	the	most	advanced	bunburyists	I	know.	JACK.	What	the	hell	do
you	mean?	Algernon.	You've	invented	a	very	useful	younger	brother	named	Ernest,	so	you	can	come	to	town	as	often	as	you	want.	I've	invented	an	invaluable	invalid	named	Bunbury,	so	I	can	go	to	the	country	when	I	want	to.	Bunbury	is	perfectly	priceless.	If	it	wasn't	for	Bunbury's	extraordinary	health,	for	example,	I	couldn't	have	dinner	with	you	on
Willis'	night,	because	I've	been	really	committed	to	Aunt	Augusta	for	more	than	a	week.	JACK.	I	didn't	ask	you	to	date	me	anywhere	tonight.	Algernon.	I	know.	You're	absurdly	neglected	to	send	invitations.	He's	so	dumb	of	you.	Nothing	bothers	people	as	much	as	not	receiving	invitations.	JACK.	You	had	a	lot	better	to	have	dinner	with	your	aunt
Augusta.	Algernon.	I	don't	have	the	slightest	intention	of	doing	anything	like	that.	To	start,	I	stopped	there	on	Monday,	and	once	a	week	is	enough	to	have	dinner	with	one's	own	relationships.	Secondly,	every	time	I	eat	there,	I'm	always	treated	as	a	family	member,	and	they	send	me	with	no	woman,	or	two.	In	the	third	place,	I	know	who	will	put	me
next	to	tonight.	She'll	put	me	next,	Mary	Farquhar,	who	always	flirts	with	her	own	husband	at	the	table.	That's	not	very	nice.	In	fact,	it's	not	even	decent.	And	that	kind	of	thing	is	enormously	on	the	rise.	The	number	of	women	in	London	who	flirt	with	their	own	husbands	is	perfectly	scandalous.	It	looks	so	bad.	He's	just	washing	one's	clean	linen	in
public.	Besides,	now	that	I	know	you're	a	confirmed	bunburyist,	I	naturally	want	to	talk	to	you	about	Bunburying.	I	want	to	tell	you	the	rules.	JACK.	I'm	not	a	bunburyist	at	all.	If	Gwendolen	accepts	me,	I'll	kill	myIn	fact,	I	think	I'll	kill	him	in	any	case.	Cecily	is	too	interested	in	him.	It's	more	of	a	boredom.	So	I'm	gonna	get	rid	of	Ernest.	And	I	strongly
advise	you	to	do	the	same	with	Mr.	With	your	invalid	friend	who	has	the	absurd	name.	Algernon.	Nothing	will	induce	me	to	separate	from	Bunbury,	and	if	you	ever	get	married,	which	I	find	extremely	problematic,	you	will	be	very	happy	to	meet	Bunbury.	A	man	who	gets	married	without	meeting	Bunbury	has	a	very	tedious	moment.	JACK.	That's
nonsense.	If	I	marry	a	lovely	girl	like	Gwendolen,	and	she's	the	only	girl	I	saw	in	my	life	with	which	I	would	marry,	I	certainly	don't	want	to	know	Bunbury.	Algernon.	Then	your	wife	will.	It	doesn't	seem	to	realize	that	in	marriage	life	three	is	company	and	two	are	none.	JACK.	[Surely.]	That,	my	dear	young	friend,	is	the	theory	that	the	corrupt	French
drama	has	been	proposed	for	the	last	fifty	years.	Algernon.	Yes;	and	that	the	happy	English	house	has	shown	in	the	middle	of	time.	JACK.	For	the	sake	of	heaven,	don't	try	to	be	cynical.	It's	perfectly	easy	to	be	cynical.	Algernon.	My	dear	partner,	it's	not	easy	to	be	anything	today.	There's	so	much	bestial	competition.	[The	sound	of	an	electric	bell	is
heard.]	Ah!	That	must	be	Aunt	Augusta.	Only	relatives,	or	creditors,	ever	sound	like	that	wagneriana.	Now,	if	I	take	her	out	of	the	way	for	ten	minutes,	so	I	can	have	a	chance	to	propose	to	Gwendolen,	can	I	have	dinner	with	you	tonight	at	Willis?	JACK.	I	guess	so,	if	you	want.	Algernon.	Yes,	but	you	must	be	serious.	I	hate	people	who	don't	take	meals
seriously.	It's	so	shallow	on	your	part.	[Enter	the	lane.]	Lane.	Lady	Bracknell	and	Miss	Fairfax.	[Algernon	advances	to	meet	them.	Enter	Lady	Bracknell	and	Gwendolen.]	Lady	Bracknell.	Good	evening,	dear	Algernon,	I	hope	you	behave	very	well.I	feel	very	good,	Aunt	Augusta.	Lady	Bracknell.	That's	it.quite	the	same.	In	fact,	the	two	things	rarely	go
together.	[Go	to	Jack	and	lean	towards	him	with	frog.]	Algernon.	[A	GWENDOEN.]	That	you	are	intelligent!	Gwendolen.	I	am	always	smart!	Am	I	not,	signal	worthing?	JACK.	You	are	quite	perfect,	it	is	fairfax.	Gwendolen.	To	go!	I	hope	not	being	that.	I	would	not	leave	space	for	developments,	and	I	have	the	intention	of	developing	in	many	directions.
[Gwendolen	and	Jack	sit	together	on	the	corner.]	Lady	Bracknell.	I'm	sorry	if	we	get	a	little	late,	Algernon,	but	I	was	forced	to	call	the	beloved	Lady	Harbury.	She	had	not	been	there	since	the	death	of	her	poor	husband.	I	never	saw	such	an	altered	woman;	She	looks	enough	twenty	years	old.	And	now	she	will	take	a	cup	of	Tã	©,	and	one	of	those	pretty
cucumber	syphs	that	you	promised	me.	Algernon.	Certainly,	Tãa	Augusta.	[She	approaches	the	table	of	Tã	©]	Lady	Bracknell.	Are	you	not	coming	and	you	feel	here,	Gwendolen?	Gwendolen.	Thanks,	I	am	quite	what	I	am.	Algernon.	[Picking	up	empty	dish	with	horror.]	Cuarril!	Why	are	there	no	cucumber	symphs?	I	pedmit	them	especially.	LANE.
[Severely.]	There	was	no	cucumbers	in	the	market	this	map,	seã	±	or.	Low	twice.	Algernon.	There	are	no	cucumbers!	LANE.	Do	not	sign.	Not	even	for	money	ready.	Algernon.	That	will	serve,	Lane,	thank	you.	LANE.	Thank	you	seã	±	or.	[Sale.]	Algernon.	I	am	very	distressed,	Tãa	Augusta,	that	there	are	no	cucumbers,	not	even	for	money	ready.	Lady
Bracknell.	It	really	does	not	matter,	Algernon.	I	had	some	trumpets	with	Lady	Harbury,	which	seems	to	me	completely	now.	Algernon.	He	heard	that	her	hair	has	become	quite	golden	for	pain.	Lady	Bracknell.	She	certainly	has	changed	her	color.	So	because,	of	course,	I	can't	say.	[Algernon	Crosses	and	Hands	Tea.]	Thank	you.	I	have	great	pleasure
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euq	ed	oruges	yotsE	].nonreglA	a	odneiugis	y	,gnisiR[	.it	ed	odaredisnoc	yum	sE	.nonreglA	.saicarG	?©ÃuQ¿Â	-	.otnemom	nu	rop	etneiugis	n³Ãicatibah	al	a	neV	I,	who	had	a	friend	named	Ernest,	knew	he	was	meant	to	love	you.	JACK.	Do	you	really	love	me,	Gwendolen?	Passionately!	Darling!	You	don't	know	how	happy	you've	made	me.	Gwendolen.	My
own	Ernest!	But	you	don't	mean	you	couldn't	love	me	if	my	name	wasn't.	Gwendolen.	But	your	name	is	Ernest.	JACK.	Yeah,	I	know	it	is.	But	assuming	it	was	something	else?	You	mean	you	couldn't	love	me	then?	Gwendolen.	[Glibly.]	Ah!	That	is	clearly	a	metaphysical	speculation,	and	as	most	metaphysical	speculations	have	very	little	reference	to	the
real	facts	of	real	life,	as	we	know	them.	JACK.	Personally,	honey,	to	speak	with	quite	frankness,	I	don't	care	much	about	Ernest's	name.	I	don't	think	the	name's	going	to	fit	me.	Gwendolen.	It	fits	perfectly.	It's	a	divine	name.	He	has	his	own	music.	It	produces	vibrations.	JACK.	Well,	actually,	Gwendolen,	I	must	say	that	I	think	there	are	many	other
names	much	more	enjoyable.	I	think	Jack,	for	example,	a	lovely	name.	Gwendolen.	Jacob?	Don't	get	excited.	It	does	not	produce	absolutely	any	vibrations.	.	.	I	have	known	several	cats,	and	all,	without	exception,	were	more	than	they	were	usually	simple.	Besides,	Jack	is	a	notorious	domesticity	for	John,	and	I'm	sorry	for	any	woman	who's	married	to	a
man	named	John.	He	would	probably	never	be	allowed	to	know	the	pleasure	of	one	moment's	solitude.	The	only	name	really	sure	is	Ernest.	JACK.	Gwendolen,	I	must	be	baptized	immediately:	I	mean	we	should	get	married	right	away.	There's	no	time	to	get	lost.	Gwendolen.	Married,	Mr.	Worthing?	JACK.	[Sweet]	Okay.	Sure.	You	know	that	I	love	you
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death,	the	earth	has	ceased	to	be	a	benefit	or	pleasure.	Give	a	position	and	prevents	them	from	maintaining	it.	That	is	all	that	can	be	said	about	Earth.	JACK.	I	have	a	country	house	with	some	lands,	of	course,	attached	to	it,	about	fifteen	hundred	acres,	I	think;	But	I	don't	depend	on	that	for	my	real	income.	In	fact,	in	what	I	can	do,	the	furtive	hunter
hunters	are	the	ºnic	people	who	do	something	out	of	it.	-	What?	A	country	house!	How	many	rooms?	Well,	that	point	can	be	clarified	after.	Do	you	have	a	town	house,	I	hope?	A	girl	with	a	simple	and	virgin	nature,	like	Gwendolen,	could	barely	expected	to	reside	in	the	country.	JACK.	Well,	I	have	a	house	in	the	Plaza	Belgrave,	but	the	year	is	to	pass	to
Lady	Bloxham.	Of	course,	I	can	recover	it	whenever	I	want,	six	months	in	advance.	-	What?	Â	¿¿Bloxham?	I	don't	know	her.	JACK.	She	goes	very	little.	She	is	a	considerably	advanced	lady	in	years.	-	What?	Ah,	today	that	is	not	a	guarantee	of	respectability	of	the	fiery.	What	amer	is	there	in	Belgrave	Square?	JACK.	149.	-	What?	[Stirring	her	head.]	The
unfathomable	side.	He	thought	there	was	something.	However,	that	could	be	easily	altered.	JACK.	Do	you	mean	fashion	or	to	the	side?	-	What?	Both,	if	necessary,	I	suppose.	What	is	your	policy?	JACK.	Well,	I'm	afraid	I	don't	have	any.	I	am	a	liberal	trade	unionist.	-	What?	They	count	like	Tories.	They	had	dinner	with	us.	Or	come	at	night,	at	any	price.
Now	to	minor	matters.	Do	your	parents	live?	JACK.	I	have	lost	my	two	parents.	-	What?	Losing	a	father,	Mr.	Worthing,	can	be	considered	as	a	misfortune;	Losing	both	resembles	lack	of	care.	Who	was	your	father?	He	was	obviously	a	man	of	a	certain	wealth.	He	was	born	in	what	the	radical	roles	call	the	pãºrpura	of	commerce,	or	he	did	Tahw	neht	uoy
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in	the	world	to	ensure	Gwendole's	happiness.	Lady	Bracknell.	I	would	strongly	advise,	Mr.	Worthing,	who	tries	to	acquire	some	relationships	as	soon	as	possible,	and	make	a	definitive	effort	to	produce	in	any	case,	of	any	sex,	before	the	season	ends.	JACK.	Well,	I	don't	see	how	I	could	do	it.	I	can	produce	the	handbag	at	any	time.	It	is	in	my	dressing
room	at	home.	I	really	think	that	should	satisfy	you,	Lady	Bracknell.	Lady	Bracknell.	I	know!	What	does	it	have	to	do	with	me?	Differently	you	can	imagine	that	I	and	Lord	Bracknell	so	would	allow	our	only	daughter,	a	child,	raised	with	greater	care,	to	marry	a	layer	in	a	layer	and	form	an	alliance	with	a	package?	Good	days,	seã	±	or	worthing!	[Lady
Bracknell	Barre	with	majestic	outrage.]	Jack.	Good	morning!	[Algernon,	from	the	other	room,	hits	the	wedding	march.	Jack	looks	perfectly	furious	and	goes	to	the	door.]	By	the	being	of	God	does	not	touch	that	horrible	melodí,	Alge.	What	idiot	you	are!	[The	music	stops	and	Algernon	enters	happily.]	Algernon.	Didn't	it	go	well,	old?	Are	you	not	saying
that	Gwendolen	rejected	you?	It	is	a	way	in	which	she	has	done	it.	She	is	always	rejecting	people.	I	think	she	is	more	moody	of	her	part.	JACK.	Oh,	Gwendolen	is	as	correct	as	a	trivet.	As	regards	her,	we	are	committed.	Her	mother	is	perfectly	unbearable.	She	would	never	meet	such	Gorgon.	.	.	I	don't	really	know	how	she	is	a	gorgon,	but	I'm	quite	sure
that	Lady	Bracknell	is	one.	In	any	case,	she	is	a	monster,	without	being	a	myth,	which	is	quite	unfair.	.	.	I	pray	to	her,	Algy,	I	suppose	I	shouldn't	talk	about	her	own	tide	in	that	way	before	you.	Algernon.	My	dear	boy,	I	love	listening	to	my	abused	relationships.	It	is	the	only	thing	that	makes	me	endure.	The	relationships	are	otomer	otomer	s¡Ãm	le
neneit	on	euq	,sanosrep	ed	osoidet	eteuqap	nu	How	to	live,	nor	the	instinct	more	small	on	how	to	die.	JACK.	That	is	a	tonterãa!	Algernon.	It	is	not!	JACK.	Well,	I	won't	discuss	the	matter.	You	always	want	to	discuss	things.	Algernon.	That	is	exactly	what	things	were	originally	done.	JACK.	In	my	word,	if	I	thought	that,	I	would	shoot	myself.	.	[A	pause.]
You	don't	think	there	is	any	possibility	that	Gwendolen	becomes	her	mother	about	one	hundred	and	fifty	years,?	Algernon.	All	women	become	their	mothers.	That	is	your	tragedy.	Nobody	does	it.	It's	yours.	JACK.	Is	that	smart?	Algernon.	Be	perfectly	expressed!	And	as	true	as	any	observation	in	civilized	life	must	be.	JACK.	I	am	sick	to	the	death	of
cunning.	All	are	ready	today.	You	can't	go	anywhere	without	knowing	intelligent	people.	The	thing	has	become	an	absolute	public	discomfort.	I	would	like	goodness	that	a	few	fools	left.	Algernon.	We've	done	it.	JACK.	I	would	like	to	meet	them.	What	do	they	speak?	Algernon.	The	fools?	Oh!	About	intelligent	people,	of	course.	JACK.	What	fools!
Algernon.	By	the	way,	did	you	tell	Gwendolen	the	truth	about	your	Ernest	being	in	the	city,	and	Jack	in	the	paãs?	JACK.	[In	a	very	condescending	way.]	My	dear	friend,	the	truth	is	not	the	type	of	thing	that	one	tells	a	pleasant,	sweet	and	refined	girl.	What	extraordinary	ideas	you	have	about	how	to	behave	with	a	woman!	Algernon.	The	only	way	of
behaving	with	a	woman	is	to	make	love,	if	she	is	pretty,	and	with	another,	if	she	is	simple.	JACK.	That	is	a	nonsense.	Algernon.	And	your	brother?	What	is	the	extended	Ernest?	JACK.	Before	the	weekend	I	will	have	undone	of	it.	He	will	say	that	he	died	in	stroke.	Many	people	die	of	apoplejãa,	suddenly,	no?	Algernon.	Yes,	but	he	is	hereditary,	my	dear
friend.	It	is	a	kind	of	thing	that	runs	in	families.	I	had	much	better	than	saying	a	severe	cold.	JACK.	Surely	it	is	serious.	serious.	isn¢ÃÂÂt	hereditary,	or	anything	of	that	kind?	ALGERNON.	Of	course	it	isn¢ÃÂÂt!	JACK.	Very	well,	then.	My	poor	brother	Ernest	is	carried	off	suddenly,	in	Paris,	by	a	severe	chill.	That	gets	rid	of	him.	ALGERNON.	But	I
thought	you	said	that	.	.	.	Miss	Cardew	was	a	little	too	much	interested	in	your	poor	brother	Ernest?	Won¢ÃÂÂt	she	feel	his	loss	a	good	deal?	JACK.	Oh,	that	is	all	right.	Cecily	is	not	a	silly	romantic	girl,	I	am	glad	to	say.	She	has	got	a	capital	appetite,	goes	long	walks,	and	pays	no	attention	at	all	to	her	lessons.	ALGERNON.	I	would	rather	like	to	see
Cecily.	JACK.	I	will	take	very	good	care	you	never	do.	She	is	excessively	pretty,	and	she	is	only	just	eighteen.	ALGERNON.	Have	you	told	Gwendolen	yet	that	you	have	an	excessively	pretty	ward	who	is	only	just	eighteen?	JACK.	Oh!	one	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	blurt	these	things	out	to	people.	Cecily	and	Gwendolen	are	perfectly	certain	to	be	extremely	great
friends.	I¢ÃÂÂll	bet	you	anything	you	like	that	half	an	hour	after	they	have	met,	they	will	be	calling	each	other	sister.	ALGERNON.	Women	only	do	that	when	they	have	called	each	other	a	lot	of	other	things	first.	Now,	my	dear	boy,	if	we	want	to	get	a	good	table	at	Willis¢ÃÂÂs,	we	really	must	go	and	dress.	Do	you	know	it	is	nearly	seven?	JACK.
[Irritably.]	Oh!	It	always	is	nearly	seven.	ALGERNON.	Well,	I¢ÃÂÂm	hungry.	JACK.	I	never	knew	you	when	you	weren¢ÃÂÂt	.	.	.	ALGERNON.	What	shall	we	do	after	dinner?	Go	to	a	theatre?	JACK.	Oh	no!	I	loathe	listening.	ALGERNON.	Well,	let	us	go	to	the	Club?	JACK.	Oh,	no!	I	hate	talking.	ALGERNON.	Well,	we	might	trot	round	to	the	Empire	at
ten?	JACK.	Oh,	no!	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	bear	looking	at	things.	It	is	so	silly.	ALGERNON.	Well,	what	shall	we	do?	JACK.	Nothing!	ALGERNON.	It	is	awfully	hard	work	doing	nothing.	However,	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	mind	hard	work	where	there	is	no	definite	object	of	any	kind.	[Enter	Lane.]	LANE.	Miss	Fairfax.	[Enter	Gwendolen.	Lane	goes	out.]	ALGERNON.	Gwendolen,
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tear	them	off.	algernon.	a	glass	of	sherry,	lane.	lane.	yes,	sir.	algernon.	tomorrow,	lane,	I'll	go	to	bunbury.	I'll	probably	not	be	back	until	Monday.	You	can	put	my	clothes	on,	my	smoking	jacket	and	all	the	bunbury	suits.	Yes,	sir.	[chalea	retained.]	algernon.	I	hope	tomorrow	is	a	good	day,	lane.	lane.	never	is,	sir.	algernon.	lane,	you	are	a	perfect
pessimist.	lane.	I	do	my	best	to	give	satisfaction,	sir.	Lane's	leaving.	There	is	a	sensitive	and	intellectual	girl!	the	only	girl	I	cared	about	in	my	life.	[algernon	laughs	immoderately.]	What	the	hell	are	you	so	excited?	Jack.	If	you	don't	take	care	of	yourself,	your	friend	bunbury	will	put	you	in	a	serious	mess	someday.	are	the	only	things	that	are	never
serious.	Jack.	What	nonsense,	Algy.	You	never	speak	anything	but	nonsense.	[jack	looks	outraged	at	him,	and	leaves	the	room.	algernon	light	a	cigarette,	read	your	shirt	and	smile.]	act	drop	garden	in	the	manor	house.	a	gray	stone	foot	flight	leads	to	the	house.	the	garden,	an	old,	full	of	roses.	The	basket	chairs,	and	a	table	covered	with	books,	are
placed	under	a	large	yew-tree.	[miss	prism	discovered	sitting	at	the	table.	cecily	is	in	the	rear	irrigation	flowers.]	miss	prism.	Cecily,	cecily!	surely	an	occupation	as	utilitarian	as	the	irrigation	of	flowers	is	rather	the	duty	of	moulton	than	yours?	especially	at	a	time	when	intellectual	pleasures	await	you.	your	German	grammar	is	at	the	table.	pray	to
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jank	uoy	,dlihc	.nossel	namreg	y	retfa	nialp	etiuq	kool	i	taht	lllew	lltelp	qnamugal	gm	.mamreg	elik	tâ€â€ã¢some	i	tub	].ylwols	Write	them	down,	you	should	probably	forget	them.	MY	PRISM.	The	memory,	dear	Cecily,	is	the	diary	that	we	all	carry	with	us.	CECILY.	Yeah,	but	it	usually	chronicles	things	that	have	never	happened,	and	it	couldn't	have
happened.	I	think	the	Memory	is	responsible	for	almost	all	the	three-volume	novels	that	Mudie	sends	us.	MY	PRISM.	Don't	talk	lightly	about	the	three-volume	novel,	Cecily.	I	wrote	one	in	previous	days.	CECILY.	Really,	Miss	Prism?	How	wonderfully	intelligent	you	are!	I	hope	you	haven't	finished	happily?	I	don't	like	the	novels	that	end	happily.	I'm	so
depressed.	MY	PRISM.	Good	ended	happily,	and	evil	unhappy.	That's	what	Fiction	means.	CECILY.	I	guess	so.	But	it	seems	very	unfair.	And	your	novel	was	ever	published?	MY	PRISM.	No.	The	manuscript,	unfortunately,	was	abandoned.	[Cecily	starts.]	I	use	the	word	in	the	sense	of	lost	or	melaid.	For	your	job,	girl,	these	speculations	are	useless.
CECILY.	[Smiling]	But	I	see	dear	Dr.	Chasuble	that	comes	through	the	garden.	MY	PRISM.	Dr.	Chasuble!	It's	a	pleasure.	[Enter	Canon	Chasuble.]	-	What?	And	how	are	we	this	morning?	Miss.	Prism,	trust	you.	CECILY.	Miss.	Prism	complained	of	a	slight	headache.	I	think	it	would	be	very	good	to	have	a	short	walk	with	you	in	the	park,	Dr.	Chasuble.
MY	PRISM.	Cecily,	I	haven't	mentioned	anything	about	a	headache.	CECILY.	No,	dear	Miss.	Prism,	I	know,	but	I	felt	instinctively	that	I	had	a	headache.	I	was	actually	thinking	about	that,	and	not	my	German	lesson,	when	the	Rector	came	in.	-	What?	I	hope,	Cecily,	don't	be	inatenative.	CECILY.	I'm	afraid	so.	-	What?	That's	weird.	If	I	were	lucky	enough
to	be	Miss's	pupil.	Prism,	I'd	hang	on	his	lips.	[Miss	Prism	glares.]	I	spoke	metaphorically.	-	My	metaphor	was	extracted	from	bees.	Ahem!	Worthing,	I	guess,Didn't	it	return	from	the	city?	Seã	±	orita	prism.	We	do	not	wait	until	Monday	afternoon.	CHASUBLE.	Ah,	Sã,	he	usually	likes	to	spend	his	Sunday	in	London.	He	is	not	one	of	those	that	the	only
objective	is	enjoyment,	since,	according	to	all	reports,	that	unfortunate	young	woman	who	seems	to	be	his	brother.	But	I	must	no	longer	bother	Egeria	and	her	student.	Seã	±	orita	prism.	Egeria?	My	name	is	Lã	£	orme,	music.	CHASUBLE.	[Bowing.]	A	classic	allusión	simply,	extracted	from	pagan	authors.	Will	you	see	them	without	a	doubt	in
Evensong?	Seã	±	orita	prism.	I	think,	dear	doctor,	I	will	take	a	walk	with	you.	It	seems	to	me	that	I	have	a	headache	after	everything,	and	a	walk	could	do	it	well.	CHASUBLE.	With	pleasure,	prism	orite,	with	pleasure.	We	could	go	as	far	as	schools	and	back.	Seã	±	orita	prism.	That	would	be	delicious.	Cecily	will	read	your	political	economy	in	my
absence.	The	chapter	on	the	rupia	can	omit.	It	is	something	too	sensational.	Even	these	metallic	problems	have	their	melodramatic	side.	[Low	by	the	garden	with	Dr.	Chasuble.]	Cecily.	[She	picks	up	books	and	throws	them	at	the	table.]	Â	¡ârida	economically!	It	is	horrible!	Former,	horrible	German!	[Enter	Merriman	with	a	card	in	a	salver.]	Merriman.
Mr.	Ernest	Worthing	has	just	driven	from	the	station.	He	has	brought	his	luggage	with	him.	Cecily.	[He	takes	the	card	and	reads	it.]	Ernest	Worthing,	B.	4,	Albany,	W.	â	¡The	brother	of	Tão	Jack!	Did	you	tell	him	that	Mr.	Worthing	was	in	the	city?	Merriman.	Sã,	site.	He	seemed	very	disappointed.	He	mentioned	that	he	and	the	prism	were	in	the
garden.	He	said	he	was	eager	to	speak	in	private	for	a	moment.	Cecily.	Put	Mr.	Ernest	Worthing	that	comes	here.	I	suppose	it	is	better	to	speak	with	the	housekeeper	on	a	room	for	him.	Merriman.	Sã,	site.	[Merriman	leaves.]	Cecily.	Never	before	he	had	met	any	really	evil	person.	I	feel	quite	scared.	I	have	so	much	].riannobeD	].riannobeD	y	yag	yum
,nonreglA	esergnI[	.s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	a	aczerap	es	euq	ed	Yes!	ALGERNON.	[Raising	his	hat].	You're	my	cousin	Cecily,	I'm	sure.	CECILY.	You're	under	a	strange	mistake.	I'm	not	small.	In	fact,	I	think	I'm	more	than	usually	high	for	my	age.	[Algernon	is	pretty	much	taken].	But	I'm	your	cousin	Cecily.	You,	I	see	from	your	card,	you're	Uncle	Jack's
brother,	my	cousin	Ernest,	my	evil	cousin	Ernest.	ALGERNON.	Oh!	I'm	not	very	bad	at	all,	Cousin	Cecily.	You	mustn't	think	I'm	evil.	CECILY.	If	you	are	not,	you	have	certainly	deceived	us	all	in	a	very	inexcusable	way.	I	hope	you	haven't	been	carrying	a	double	life,	pretending	to	be	evil	and	really	good	all	the	time.	That	would	be	hypocrisy.
ALGERNON.	[Looks	with	wonder].	Oh!	Of	course	I've	been	quite	reckless.	CECILY.	I'm	glad	to	hear	it.	ALGERNON.	In	fact,	now	you	mention	the	subject,	I've	been	very	bad	in	my	small	way.	CECILY.	I	don't	think	you	should	be	so	proud	of	that,	although	I'm	sure	it	must	have	been	very	nice.	ALGERNON.	It's	much	nicer	to	be	here	with	you.	CECILY.	I
can't	understand	how	you're	here.	Man.	Jack	won't	be	back	until	Monday	afternoon.	ALGERNON.	It's	a	big	disappointment.	I'm	obliged	to	get	on	the	first	train	on	Monday	morning.	Do	I	have	a	business	date	that	I'm	anxious	to	lose?	CECILY.	Couldn't	you	lose	him	anywhere	but	in	London?	ALGERNON.	No,	the	date	is	in	London.	CECILY.	Well,	I	know,
of	course,	how	important	it	is	not	to	keep	a	business	commitment,	if	you	want	to	keep	any	sense	of	the	beauty	of	life,	but	still	I	think	you	had	better	wait	until	Uncle	Jack	arrives.	I	know	he	wants	to	talk	to	you	about	your	immigrant.	ALGERNON.	About	me	what?	CECILY.	Your	emigrant.	He	went	up	to	buy	your	suit.	ALGERNON.	I	wouldn't	let	Jack	buy
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anu	oczerem	on	,eme©ÃrC	].otidure	nu	ed	otneimicemertse	le	noC[	?©ÃuQ¿Â	-	!acnun	,aticrejum	anu	,rednetne	odeuP¡Â	and	forgive	the	brothers.	JACK.	Poor	Ernest!	He	had	many	failures,	but	it	is	a	sad	and	sad	blow.	CHASUBLE.	Very	sad	in	fact.	Was	you	with	him	at	the	end?	JACK.	No.	He	died	abroad;	In	Parages,	in	fact.	Last	night	I	had	a	telegram
from	the	Grand	Hotel	manager.	CHASUBLE.	Did	the	cause	of	death	mentioned?	JACK.	It	looks	like	a	severe	chill.	Seã	±	orita	prism.	As	a	man	sows,	he	will	also	reap.	CHASUBLE.	[Raising	your	hand.]	Charity,	dear	seã	±	orita	prism,	charity!	No	one	of	us	is	perfect.	I	am	peculiarly	susceptible	to	drafts.	Will	the	funeral	be	carried	out	here?	JACK.	No.	He
seems	to	have	expressed	the	desire	to	be	buried	in	Paras.	CHASUBLE.	In	parades!	[Shakes	his	head.]	I'm	afraid	he	barely	points	to	any	very	serious	mental	state.	I	would	undoubtedly	like	to	make	a	slight	allusion	to	this	trialiccion	domesticly	the	next	Sunday.	[Jack	presses	his	hand	convulsively.]	My	sermon	about	the	meaning	of	the	desert	can	adapt
to	almost	any	occasion,	cheerful	or,	as	in	the	present	case,	distressing.	[Everything	sighs.]	I	have	preached	it	in	the	celebrations	of	the	harvest,	baptisms,	confirmations,	humiliation	days	and	feastal	days.	The	last	time	it	was	delivered	in	the	Cathedral,	as	a	sermine	of	charity	in	the	name	of	the	society	for	the	prevention	of	the	discontent	between	the
superior	ones.	The	bishop,	who	was	present,	was	very	beaten	by	some	of	the	analogs	that	he	drew.	JACK.	Oh!	That	reminds	me,	did	you	mention	the	baptisms,	I	think,	Dr.	Chasuble?	Do	I	suppose	that	you	know	how	to	baptize	well?	[Dr.	Chasuble	looks	astonished.]	I	mean,	of	course,	continuously	baptizing,	not?	Seã	±	orita	prism.	It	is	sorry	to	say,	one
of	the	most	constant	duties	of	the	rector	in	this	parish.	I	have	often	spoken	with	the	most	poor	classes	on	the	subject.	But	they	don't	seem	to	know	what	savings	are.	CHASUBLE.	But,	there	are	some	particular	baby	in	which	you	are	interested,	Mr.	Your	brother	was,	I	think,	single,	not?	JACK.	Oh	sã.	Sã.	arenam	ed	ajec	us	aseb	lÃ	;kcaJ	aicah	av	yliceC[
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Who	do	you	think	is	in	the	dining	room?	Your	brother!	Who?	Your	brother	ernest.	It	came	about	half	an	hour	ago.	I	don't	have	a	brother.	However,	he	may	have	behaved	with	oted	in	the	past,	he	remains	his	brother.	You	couldn't	be	as	discouraged	as	to	repudiate	it.	And	you'll	shake	your	hand	with	him,	won't	you,	Uncle	Jack?	these	are	very	cheerful
news.	Miss	prism.	after	being	resigned	to	your	loss,	your	sudden	return	seems	peculiarly	distressing.	Jack.	My	brother's	in	the	dining	room?	I	think	it	is	perfectly	absurd.	[ingrese	algernon	and	cecily	hand.	they	come	slowly	to	jack.]	jack.	Jesus!	[algernon	motion.]	algernon.	brother	john,	I	have	come	down	from	the	city	to	tell	you	that	I	am	so	sorry	for
all	the	problems	I	have	given	you,	and	that	I	intend	to	lead	a	better	life	in	the	future.	[jack	looks	at	him	and	doesn't	take	his	hand.]	cecily.	uncle	jack,	aren't	you	going	to	reject	your	own	brother's	hand?	jack.	Nothing	will	induce	me	to	take	his	hand.	I	think	it's	getting	embarrassing	here.	Uncle	Jack,	be	nice.	There's	something	good	in	everyone.	Ernest
just	told	me	about	his	poor	invalid	friend	Mr.	Bunbury	who	he's	going	to	visit	so	often.	and	surely	there	must	be	a	lot	of	good	in	someone	nice	with	an	invalid,	and	leave	the	pleasures	of	Londoners	to	sit	next	to	a	bed	of	pain.	jack.	Well,	you've	been	talking	about	bunbury,	haven't	you?	Well,	I	won't	have	him	talk	about	bunbury	or	anything	else.	it's
enough	to	drive	a	perfectly	frenetic	one.	algernon,	of	course	I	admit	the	faultsAll	on	my	side.	But	I	must	say	that	I	think	the	coldness	of	Brother	John	for	Mã	is	peculiarly	painful.	I	expected	a	more	enthusiastic	welcome,	especially	considering	that	it	is	the	first	time	I	come	here.	Cecily.	Tão	Jack,	if	you	don't	give	your	hand	with	Ernest,	I	will	never
forgive	you.	JACK.	Do	you	never	forgive	me?	Cecily.	Never	never	never!	JACK.	Well,	this	is	last	time	I	will.	[Take	with	Algernon	and	Blokes.]	Chasuble.	It's	nice,	it's	not,	seeing	such	a	perfect	reconciliation?	I	think	we	could	leave	the	two	brothers	together.	Seã	±	orita	prism.	Cecily	will	come	with	us.	Cecily.	Certainly,	prism	orita.	My	little	reconciliation
task	is	over.	CHASUBLE.	You	have	made	a	beautiful	action	today,	dear	children.	Seã	±	orita	prism.	We	must	not	be	premature	in	our	judgments.	Cecily.	I	feel	very	happy.	[Everyone	comes	out	except	Jack	and	Algernon.]	Jack.	You	young	scoundrel,	Algy,	you	must	get	out	of	this	place	as	soon	as	possible.	I	do	not	allow	any	bunbureraderãa	here.
[Merriman	enters.]	Merriman.	I	have	put	the	things	of	Mr.	Ernest	in	the	room	next	to	his,	let.	Do	I	suppose	it's	okay?	JACK.	What?	Merriman.	The	luggage	of	Mr.	Ernest,	seã	±	or.	I	unpacked	it	and	put	it	in	the	room	next	to	yours.	JACK.	His	luggage?	Merriman.	Sã,	sir.	Tres	portmanteaus,	a	dress,	two	boxes	of	hats	and	a	large	lunch	basket.	Algernon.
I'm	afraid	I	can't	stay	more	than	a	week	this	time.	JACK.	Merriman,	order	the	dog	car	at	the	same	time.	Mr.	Ernest	has	suddenly	been	called	to	the	city.	Merriman.	Sã,	sir.	[He	returns	to	the	house.]	Algernon.	What	a	liar	so	fearful	you	are,	Jack.	They	have	not	called	me	back	to	the	city	at	all.	JACK.	If	you	have.	Algernon.	I	haven't	heard	anyone	call	me.
JACK.	Your	duty	as	a	gentleman	calls	you.	Algernon.	My	duty	as	a	gentleman	has	never	interfered	with	my	pleasures	in	the	least	degree.	JACK.	I	can	understand	that.	Algernon.	Well,	Cecily	is	a	dear.	JACK.	You	must	not	from	the	seo	±	anytita	±	howita	erpmeis	sE	.yliceC	.asorolod	yum	n³Ãicarapes	anu	sE	.is	euq	omet	eM	.nonreglA	?sonrarapes	euq
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Algernon's	name.	Algernon.	Well,	my	own	dear,	sweet	and	loving,	I	really	can't	see	why	you	must	object	to	Algernon's	name.	It	is	not	a	bad	name.	In	fact,	an	aristocrapic	name	is	well.	Half	of	the	Chaps	that	enter	the	bankruptcy	court	are	called	Algernon.	But	seriously,	Cecily.	.	.	[Moving	towards	her].	.	.	If	my	name	were	some,	couldn't	I	love	me?
Cecily.	[Lifting	up.	Algernon.	Ejem!	Cecily!	[Collecting	hat.]	Are	you	rector	here,	I	suppose,	completely	experienced	in	the	practice	of	all	the	rites	and	ceremonies	of	the	Church?	Cecily.	Oh	sã.	Dr.	Chasuble	is	the	most	scholarly	man.	He	has	never	written	a	single	book,	so	you	can	imagine	how	much	he	knows.	Algernon.	I	must	see	it	immediately	in	a
more	important	baptism,	I	mean	the	most	important	businesses.	Cecily.	To	go!	Algernon.	I	will	be	more	than	half	an	hour.	Cecily.	Taking	into	account	that	we	have	been	committed	since	February	on	February	14,	and	that	I	only	met	you	today,	I	think	it	is	quite	differ	that	you	leave	me	for	so	long	a	permit	as	half	an	hour.	Wouldn't	it	do	it	twenty
minutes?	Algernon.	I	will	return	in	a	short	time.	[Kisses	her	and	runs	through	the	garden.]	Cecily.	What	an	impetuous	boy	is	it!	I	really	like	his	hair.	I	must	enter	his	proposal	in	my	diary.	[Merriman	enters.]	Merriman.	A	Fairfax	orita	just	called	to	see	Mr.	Worthing.	In	very	important	businesses,	Miss	Fairfax	states.	Cecily.	Isn't	Mr.	Worthing	in	his
library?	Merriman.	Mr.	Worthing	went	to	the	Rector.	Cecily.	Ore,	pay	the	lady	to	come	here;	Mr.	Worthing	will	surely	return.	And	you	can	bring	t.	Merriman.	Sã,	site.	[Leaves.]	Cecily.	Symph	Fairfax!	I	guess	one	of	the	many	good	elders	who	are	associated	with	Uncle	Jack	in	some	of	his	philanthropic	work	in	London.	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	quite	like	women	who
are	interested	in	philanthropic	work.	I	think	it	is	so	forward	of	them.	[Enter	Merriman.]	MERRIMAN.	Miss	Fairfax.	[Enter	Gwendolen.]	[Exit	Merriman.]	CECILY.	[Advancing	to	meet	her.]	Pray	let	me	introduce	myself	to	you.	My	name	is	Cecily	Cardew.	GWENDOLEN.	Cecily	Cardew?	[Moving	to	her	and	shaking	hands.]	What	a	very	sweet	name!
Something	tells	me	that	we	are	going	to	be	great	friends.	I	like	you	already	more	than	I	can	say.	My	first	impressions	of	people	are	never	wrong.	CECILY.	How	nice	of	you	to	like	me	so	much	after	we	have	known	each	other	such	a	comparatively	short	time.	Pray	sit	down.	GWENDOLEN.	[Still	standing	up.]	I	may	call	you	Cecily,	may	I	not?	CECILY.
With	pleasure!	GWENDOLEN.	And	you	will	always	call	me	Gwendolen,	won¢ÃÂÂt	you?	CECILY.	If	you	wish.	GWENDOLEN.	Then	that	is	all	quite	settled,	is	it	not?	CECILY.	I	hope	so.	[A	pause.	They	both	sit	down	together.]	GWENDOLEN.	Perhaps	this	might	be	a	favourable	opportunity	for	my	mentioning	who	I	am.	My	father	is	Lord	Bracknell.	You
have	never	heard	of	papa,	I	suppose?	CECILY.	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	think	so.	GWENDOLEN.	Outside	the	family	circle,	papa,	I	am	glad	to	say,	is	entirely	unknown.	I	think	that	is	quite	as	it	should	be.	The	home	seems	to	me	to	be	the	proper	sphere	for	the	man.	And	certainly	once	a	man	begins	to	neglect	his	domestic	duties	he	becomes	painfully	effeminate,	does
he	not?	And	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	like	that.	It	makes	men	so	very	attractive.	Cecily,	mamma,	whose	views	on	education	are	remarkably	strict,	has	brought	me	up	to	be	extremely	short-sighted;	it	is	part	of	her	system;	so	do	you	mind	my	looking	at	you	through	my	glasses?	CECILY.	Oh!	not	at	all,	Gwendolen.	I	am	very	fond	of	being	looked	at.	GWENDOLEN.
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.Deedni	.Nelodnewg	.Snoitaler	yna	,Tcaf	,Ron	,REHTOM	ON	EVAH	I	.YCIC	?Osla	Ereh	Seder	,reey	decnavda	emtom	emos	emos	emos	,	Now	that	I	think	about	it,	I've	never	heard	any	man	mention	his	brother.	The	subject	seems	unpleasant	to	most	men.	Cecily,	you've	raised	a	burden	of	my	mind.	He	was	growing	almost	anxious.	It	would	have	been
terrible	if	any	cloud	had	met	a	friendship	like	ours,	right?	Of	course	it's	quite,	sure	it's	not	Mr.	Ernest	Worthing	who's	your	guardian?	Cecily.	Pretty	sure.	[A	pause.]	Actually,	I'm	gonna	be	yours.	Gwendolen.	[Invirtuous.]	Do	I	beg	your	pardon?	Cecily.	[Enoughly	shy	and	confident.]	Dear	Gwendolen,	there	is	no	reason	why	I	should	make	you	a	secret.
Our	county	newspaper	probably	tells	the	fact	next	week.	Mr.	Ernest	Worthing	and	I	are	committed	to	getting	married.	Gwendolen.	[Small	politely,	on	the	rise.]	My	dear	Cecily,	I	think	there	must	be	a	little	mistake.	Mr.	Ernest	Worthing	is	committed	to	me.	The	announcement	will	appear	at	the	Morning	Post	on	Saturday	no	later.	Cecily.	[Very	politely,
ascent.]	I'm	afraid	you	must	be	under	some	misconception.	Ernest	proposed	exactly	ten	minutes	ago.	Gwendolen.	[Examine	the	journal	carefully	through	your	Lorgnettte.]	It	is	certainly	very	curious,	because	he	asked	me	to	be	his	wife	yesterday	afternoon	at	5.30.	If	you	wish	to	verify	the	incident,	please	do	so.	[Produces	his	own	diary.]	I	never	travel
without	my	diary.	One	must	always	have	something	sensational	to	read	on	the	train.	I'm	so	sorry,	dear	Cecily,	if	it's	a	disappointment	for	you,	but	I'm	afraid	I	have	the	previous	claim.	Cecily.	I	am	more	distressed	than	I	can	tell	you,	dear	Gwendolen,	if	it	caused	you	any	mental	or	physical	distress,	but	I	feel	compelled	to	point	out	that,	since	Ernest
proposed	to	you	to	have	changed	clearly.	Gwendolen.	[Meditatively.]	If	the	poor	guy	has	been	caught	in	any	foolish	promise,	I	will	consider	my	duty	to	rescue	him	immediately	and	withFirm	hand.	Cecily.	[Carefully	and	sadly.]	Whatever	is	Turning	my	dear	boy,	I	will	never	reproach	her	with	her	after	letting	us	get	married.	Gwendolen.	Do	you	allude	to
Mã,	Miss	Cardew,	like	an	entanglement?	You	are	presumptuous.	In	a	occasion	of	this	type	it	becomes	more	than	a	moral	duty	to	talk	about	the	mind.	It	becomes	a	pleasure.	Cecily.	Does	Sugiere,	Ms.	Fairfax,	who	mets	Ernest	in	a	commitment?	How	dare	you?	This	is	not	the	time	to	use	the	shallow	speech	of	manners.	When	I	see	a	sword	I	call	it	a
shovel.	Gwendolen.	[Satically.]	I'm	glad	to	say	that	I've	never	seen	a	shovel.	It	is	obvious	that	our	social	spheres	have	been	very	different.	[Enter	Merriman,	followed	by	the	standing	man.	He	carries	a	salver,	a	table	pave	and	a	plate	support.	Cecily	is	about	to	retouch.	The	presence	of	the	servants	exerts	a	restrictive	influence,	under	which	both
children	shave.]	Merriman.	Salt.	Do	I	put	it	as	always,	it	is?	Cecily.	[Sternly,	in	a	quiet	voice.]	Sã,	as	always.	[Merriman	begins	to	clean	the	table	and	put	cloth.	A	long	pause.	Cecily	and	Gwendolen	shine	between	Sã.]	Gwendolen.	Are	there	many	interesting	walks	in	the	surroundings,	Ms.	Cardew?	Cecily.	Hone!	Many.	From	the	top	of	one	of	the	hills
very	close	one	can	see	five	counties.	Gwendolen.	With	counties!	I	don't	think	I	like	that;	I	hate	crowds.	Cecily.	[Sweetly.]	I	guess	that's	why	you	live	in	the	city.	[Gwendolen	bites	her	mouth,	and	hits	her	foot	nervously	with	her	umbrella.]	Gwendolen.	[Looking	around]	a	very	well	careful	garden,	Ms.	Cardew.	Cecily.	I'm	glad	you	like	it,	Miss	Fairfax.
Gwendolen.	I	had	no	idea	that	there	were	flowers	in	the	country.	Cecily.	The	flowers	are	so	common	here,	Ms.	Fairfax,	as	people	are	in	London.	Gwendolen.	Personally	I	cannot	understand	how	someone	manages	to	exist	in	the	paãs,	if	someone	who	is	someone	does.	The	paãs	always	bores	me	to	death.	Cecily.	Oh!	This	is	what	the	periodic	calls
agricultural,	right?	I	think	that	are	suffering	very	much	from	it	just	at	present.	It	is	almost	an	epidemic	amongst	them,	I	have	been	told.	May	I	offer	you	some	tea,	Miss	Fairfax?	GWENDOLEN.	[With	elaborate	politeness.]	Thank	you.	[Aside.]	Detestable	girl!	But	I	require	tea!	CECILY.	[Sweetly.]	Sugar?	GWENDOLEN.	[Superciliously.]	No,	thank	you.
Sugar	is	not	fashionable	any	more.	[Cecily	looks	angrily	at	her,	takes	up	the	tongs	and	puts	four	lumps	of	sugar	into	the	cup.]	CECILY.	[Severely.]	Cake	or	bread	and	butter?	GWENDOLEN.	[In	a	bored	manner.]	Bread	and	butter,	please.	Cake	is	rarely	seen	at	the	best	houses	nowadays.	CECILY.	[Cuts	a	very	large	slice	of	cake,	and	puts	it	on	the	tray.]
Hand	that	to	Miss	Fairfax.	[Merriman	does	so,	and	goes	out	with	footman.	Gwendolen	drinks	the	tea	and	makes	a	grimace.	Puts	down	cup	at	once,	reaches	out	her	hand	to	the	bread	and	butter,	looks	at	it,	and	finds	it	is	cake.	Rises	in	indignation.]	GWENDOLEN.	You	have	filled	my	tea	with	lumps	of	sugar,	and	though	I	asked	most	distinctly	for	bread
and	butter,	you	have	given	me	cake.	I	am	known	for	the	gentleness	of	my	disposition,	and	the	extraordinary	sweetness	of	my	nature,	but	I	warn	you,	Miss	Cardew,	you	may	go	too	far.	CECILY.	[Rising.]	To	save	my	poor,	innocent,	trusting	boy	from	the	machinations	of	any	other	girl	there	are	no	lengths	to	which	I	would	not	go.	GWENDOLEN.	From	the
moment	I	saw	you	I	distrusted	you.	I	felt	that	you	were	false	and	deceitful.	I	am	never	deceived	in	such	matters.	My	first	impressions	of	people	are	invariably	right.	CECILY.	It	seems	to	me,	Miss	Fairfax,	that	I	am	trespassing	on	your	valuable	time.	No	doubt	you	have	many	other	calls	of	a	similar	character	to	make	in	the	neighbourhood.	[Enter	Jack.]
GWENDOLEN.	[Catching	sight	of	him.]	Ernest!	My	own	Ernest!	JACK.	Gwendolen!	Darling!	[Offers	to	kiss	her.]	GWENDOLEN.	[Draws	back.]	A	moment!	May	I	ask	if	you	are	engaged	to	be	married	to	this	young	lady?	[Points	to	Cecily.]	JACK.	[Laughing.]	To	.rotut	im	a	recah	redop	aÃratsug	em	euq	atnugerp	anu	yah	ol³ÃS	].etreuf	s¡ÃM[	.YLICEC
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etnematcefrep	yrubnuB	nu	y	,ÃS	.nonreglA	?ognopus¿Â	,gniyrubnuB	samall	euq	ol	se	sasoc	sal	ed	odatse	elbirroh	etsE	.kcaJ	].savitcepsed	sadarim	noc	asac	al	a	nariter	eS[	?solle	nos	on¿Â	,edraboc	nat	nos	serbmoh	sol	,oN	.yliceC	.Ãlla	sortoson	sart	rinev	a	n¡Ãrarutneva	es	sanepA	.asac	al	a	somaV	.nelodnewG	.esrartnocne	etneper	ed	a±Ãin	anu	arap
elbadarga	yum	n³Ãicisop	anu	se	oN	.yliceC	.eidan	noc	esrasac	arap	oditemorpmoc	¡Ãtse	sortoson	ed	onugnin	euq	,yliceC	,oralc	etnatsab	¡Ãtse	euq	omet	eM	.nelodnewG	.opit	nºÃgnin	ed	areiuqis	iN	.acnuN	].etnemelbadargA[	.KCAJ	?opit	nºÃgnin	ed	onamreh	nu	saÃbah	acnuN¿Â	].etnemareveS[	.nelodnewG	!onugniN	].etnemergelA[	.KCAJ	?otulosba	ne
onamreh	se	oN¿Â	].odidnerproS[	.yliceC	.orutuf	le	ne	onu	renet	ed	a±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	n³Ãicnetni	al	ognet	on	etnematreic	y	,adiv	im	ne	onamreh	nu	evut	acnuN	.otulosba	ne	onamreh	ognet	oN	.tsenrE	onamreh	ognet	on	euq	etnemacnarf	©Ãrid	et	,ograbme	niS	.olitse	le	rop	ogla	recah	ne	aicneirepxe	ognet	on	etnemlaer	y	,asorolod	nat	n³Ãicisop	anu	a
odicuder	eh	em	euq	adiv	im	ne	zev	aremirp	al	sE	].etnalicav	y	etnematneL[	.KCAJ	.dadilautca	al	ne	tsenrE	onamreh	us	¡Ãtse	edn³Ãd	rebas	aicnatropmi	atreic	ed	n³Ãitseuc	anu	se	euq	ol	rop	,tsenrE	onamreh	us	nocââ	sodasac	ratse	arap	soditemorpmoc	somatse	sobmA	?tsenrE	onamreh	ut	¡Ãtse	edn³ÃD¿Â	.olratneserp	atimrep	em	es	euq	aÃratsug	em	euq
atnugerp	anu	yah	olos	,gnihtroW	.rS	!elbarimda	aedi	anU¡Â	luxurious.	You	have	such	an	absolutely	trivial	nature.	JACK.	Well,	the	child's	very	satisfaction	that	I	have	in	all	this	miserable	business	is	that	his	friend	Bunbury	is	quite	exploited.	You	could	not	run	to	the	paãs	as	often	as	it	was	done,	dear	Alge.	And	something	very	good	too.	Algernon.	Your
brother	is	a	little	out	of	color,	isn't	it,	dear	Jack?	You	could	not	disappear	as	London	as	often	as	your	damn	habit.	And	it	is	not	a	bad	thing	either.	JACK.	As	for	his	behavior	towards	Miss	Cardew,	I	must	say	that	he	is	taking	a	sweet,	simple	and	innocent	girl	as	it	is	quite	inexcusable.	Not	saying	anything	about	the	fact	that	she	is	my	neighborhood.
Algernon.	I	cannot	see	any	possible	defense	at	all	because	of	her	cheat,	a	brilliant,	intelligent	and	experienced	young	woman,	such	as	the	Fairfax.	Not	saying	anything	about	the	fact	that	she	is	my	cousin.	JACK.	I	would	like	to	be	committed	to	Gwendolen,	that's	all.	I	love	her.	Algernon.	Well,	he	would	simply	want	to	be	committed	to	Cecily.	I	adore	her.
JACK.	Certainly	there	is	no	possibility	that	he	marries	Miss	Cardew.	Algernon.	I	do	not	think	there	is	much	probability,	Jack,	of	you	and	the	Fairfax	orita	were	joined.	JACK.	Well,	that's	not	yours.	Algernon.	If	it	were	my	business,	I	would	not	talk	about	it.	[Start	eating	muffins.]	It	is	very	vulgar	to	talk	about	the	business	of	one.	Only	people	like	stock
runners	do	that,	and	then	simply	in	dinners.	JACK.	How	can	you	sit	there,	eating	quietly	muffins	when	we	are	in	this	horrible	problem?	I	can	not	distinguish.	It	seems	to	me	that	it	is	perfectly	ruthless.	Algernon.	Well,	I	can't	eat	muffins	agitated.	The	butter	would	probably	be	put	on	my	pups.	One	must	always	eat	muffins	quite	calmly.	It	is	the	only	way
to	eat	them.	JACK.	I	say	that	it	is	perfectly	ruthless	that	you	eat	muffins,	under	the	circumstances.	Algernon.	When	I	am	in	trouble,	eating	is	the	only	thing	that	ne	ne	etnemlaer	yotse	odnauc	,ohceh	eD	.anilosnoc	Problems,	like	anyone	who	knows	me	intimately	will	tell	you,	reject	everything	except	food	and	drink.	I'm	eating	muffins	right	now,	because
I'm	not	happy.	Besides,	I	particularly	like	muffins.	[Rising.]	Jack.	[Rising.]	Well,	that's	not	a	reason	you	should	eat	them	all	that	greedy	way.	[Take	Algernon	muffins.]	Algernon.	[offering	tea	cake.]	I	wish	you	had	Tea	Tarke.	I	don't	like	tea	cake.	JACK.	Jesus!	I	guess	a	man	can	eat	his	own	muffins	in	his	own	garden.	Algernon.	But	you	just	said	it	was
perfectly	ruthless	to	eat	muffins.	JACK.	I	said	it	was	perfectly	ruthless	of	you,	under	the	circumstances.	That's	a	very	different	thing.	Algernon.	Could	be.	But	muffins	are	the	same.	[Take	advantage	of	Jack's	muffin-dish.]	Jack.	Algy,	I	want	the	kindness	you'd	go	to.	Algernon.	Maybe	I	can't	ask	you	to	go	without	dinner.	It's	absurd.	I	never	go	without	my
dinner.	No	one	does,	except	vegetarians	and	people	like	that.	Besides,	I	just	made	arrangements	with	Dr.	Chasuble	to	be	baptized	in	a	room	to	six	under	the	name	of	Ernest.	JACK.	My	dear	partner,	the	sooner	you	quit	that	nonsense,	the	better.	I	made	arrangements	this	morning	with	Dr.	Chasuble	to	be	baptized	at	5.30,	and	naturally	I	will	take	the
name	of	Ernest.	Gwendolen	would.	We	cannot	be	baptized.	It's	absurd.	Besides,	I	have	the	perfect	right	to	be	baptized	if	I	like	it.	There	is	no	evidence	at	all	that	he	has	been	baptized	by	anyone.	You	should	think	it's	extremely	likely	that	you'd	never	be,	and	so	does	Dr.	Chasuble.	It's	completely	different	in	your	case.	You've	already	been	baptized.
Algernon.	Yes,	but	I	haven't	been	baptized	for	years.	JACK.	Yes,	but	you've	been	baptized.	That's	what's	important.	Algernon.	Pretty	much.	Then	I	know	my	constitution	can	bear	it.	If	you're	not	very	sure	you've	ever	been	baptized,	I	mustelbadargased	ocop	nU	.YLICEC	.elbadargased	otcefe	nu	ricudorp	ecerap	ongid	oicnelis	etsE	.NELODNEWG
].acin¡ÃtirB	arepÃ	anu	ed	ralupop	eria	elbirret	nºÃgla	nablis	sollE	.nonreglA	a	³Ãiugis	kcaJ	retnE[	.aroha	recah	euq	yah	euq	ocinºÃ	ol	sE	.otseupus	roP	.YLICEC	.ongid	oicnelis	nu	somagnetnaM	.NELODNEWG	.solle	ed	etnaleda	yum	se	osE	.nacreca	eS	.YLICEC	!adaracsed	©ÃuQ¡Â	.odnarim	n¡Ãtse	soN	.NELODNEWG	.sot	ognet	on	oreP	.YLICEC	?resot
sedeup	oN¿Â	.otulosba	ne	sonraton	necerap	oN	].asuap	anu	ed	s©ÃupseD[	.NELODNEWG	.otneimitneperra	ecerap	osE	.sollicenap	odneimoc	odatse	naH	.YLICEC	.azne¼Ãgrev	ed	ogla	adeuq	sel	euq	ecerap	em	euq	ecerap	em	,ohceh	areibuh	orto	reiuqlauc	omoc	,asac	al	a	otaidemni	ed	nareiugis	son	on	euq	ed	ohceh	lE	.NELODNEWG	].nÃdraj	le	aicah
odnarim	,anatnev	al	ne	n¡Ãtse	yliceC	y	nelodnewG[	.ronaM	asaC	al	ne	ana±Ãam	ed	alaS	PORD	TCA	].odneimoc	eugis	nonreglA	.allis	anu	ne	ednuh	es	y	,emig	kcaJ[	.niffum	nu	adeuq	aÃvadot	y	!©Ãt	im	odanimret	eh	on	nºÃA¡Â	.NONREGLA	!sav	et	on	©Ãuq	roP¡Â	.Ãuqa	oreiuq	et	oN	.sayav	et	euq	ohcid	eh	et	aY	!nonreglA¡Â	.KCAJ	!dadilatipsoh	ed	seneit
saedi	©ÃuQ¡Â	?sedeps©Ãuh	sus	arap	adivres	aes	©Ãt	ed	atitrot	al	euq	etimrep	secnotne	arreit	al	ne	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.NONREGLA	.atitrot	al	oido	oreP	.KCAJ	.sollicenap	sol	nabatsug	em	euq	ejid	eT	].namot	soL[	.sod	nadeuq	ol³ÃS	.sareicih	ol	on	¡ÃlajO	!zev	arto	sollicenap	sol	ne	s¡Ãtse¡Â	,kcaJ	.NONREGLA	.saÃretnot	ed	odnalbah	s¡Ãtse	erpmeis	;aÃretnot
anu	se	ose	,hO	.KCAJ	.sasoc	sal	ne	sasollivaram	sarojem	odneicah	¡Ãtse	erpmeis	aicneic	aL	.se	ol	aroha	euq	riced	a	overta	em	orep	,©Ãs	ol	,res	aÃlos	oN	.NONREGLA	.oiratidereh	are	on	oreves	oÃrf	nu	euq	ojid	omsim	detsu	orep	,ÃS	.KCAJ	.oreves	oÃrf	nu	rop	sÃraP	ne	anames	atse	odavell	yum	euf	detsu	noc	odatcenoc	etnemahcertse	yum	onu	euq
odadivlo	rebah	edeup	es	sanepA	.lam	yum	etrecah	aÃrdoP	.n³Ãicalitnev	us	osorgilep	etnatsab	se	aroha	euq	oerC	naitsirhC	ruO	].rehtegot	gnikaepS[3]	NONREGLA	dna	KCAJ	!lla	si	tahT	.reirrab	elbarepusni	na	llits	era	seman	naitsirhC	ruoY	].rehtegot	gnikaepS[	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	Igniteem	fo	ytinutroppo	na	evah	thgim	I	taht	redro	nI	.NONREGLA	?
rehtorb	s	WGânaidraug	ym	eb	ot	dneterp	uoy	did	yhW	gniwollofod	eht	rewsna	yldnik	,ffeircnoMIs	that	all?	But	we	will	be	baptized	this	afternoon.	Gwendolen.	[To	Jack.]	Why	are	you	prepared	to	do	this	terrible?	JACK.	Am.	Cecily.	[To	Algernon.]	To	please	me,	are	you	ready	to	face	this	terrible	experience?	Algernon.	I	am!	Gwendolen.	What	absurd	to
talk	about	the	equality	of	the	sexes!	With	regard	to	questions	about	personal	sacrifice,	men	are	infinitely	more	than	us.	JACK.	We	are.	[Scrassps	Hands	with	Algernon.]	Cecily.	They	have	moments	of	physical	courage	of	which	women	know	absolutely	nothing.	Gwendolen.	[A	Jack.]	Algernon.	[A	Cecily.]	[They	fall	into	the	arms	of	the	other.]	[Merriman
enters.	When	he	enters,	he	coughs	aloud,	watching	the	situation.]	Merriman.	Ejem!	Ejem!	Lady	Bracknell!	JACK.	Cielos!	[Lady	Bracknell	enters.	Couples	separate	in	alarm.	Leave	Merriman.]	Lady	Bracknell.	GWENDOEN!	What	does	this	mean?	Gwendolen.	I	am	simply	committed	to	marry	Mr.	Worthing,	Mamma.	Lady	Bracknell.	Come	here.	Si	©	ntate.
Si	©	ntate	immediately.	The	doubt	of	any	kind	is	a	sign	of	mental	decline	in	the	young	people,	of	physical	weakness	in	the	old	man.	[He	turns	to	Jack.]	Approved,	Seã	±	or,	from	my	daughter's	sudden	flight	by	her	maid	of	confidence,	whose	trust	she	bought	through	a	small	currency,	I	immediately	followed	her	by	a	train	of	luggage	I	am	glad	to	say	that
her	unhappy	father	is	under	the	impression	that	she	is	attending	a	long	conference	of	the	long	time	of	the	university's	extension	scheme	about	the	influence	of	a	permanent	income	in	thought.	I	do	not	intend	to	indicate	it.	In	fact,	I	have	never	deciphered	it	in	any	question.	It	would	consider	it	wrong.	But,	of	course,	it	will	clearly	understand	that	all
communication	between	you	and	my	daughter	must	cease	immediately.	At	this	point,	as	at	all	points,	I	am	firm.	JACK.	I	am	committed	to	marry	Lady	Bracknell!	You're	nothing	of	that,	sir.	And	now,	regarding	Algernon.se	,gnihtroW	.rS	.ragul	ed	areuf	aÃratse	on	etrap	im	ed	ranimilerp	n³Ãicagitsevni	anugla	euq	oerC	.aÃug	artseun	arap	odicelbatse	nah
sacitsÃdatse	sal	euq	odauceda	oidemorp	la	roirepus	etnemelbaredisnoc	ecerap	em	neugis	euq	sosimorpmoc	ed	oremºÃn	le	orep	,erihsdroftreH	ed	ralucitrap	etrap	atse	ed	eria	le	ne	etnanoicome	etnemrailucep	ogla	yah	is	©Ãs	oN	].esodn¡Ãtnes	y	¡Ãfos	le	odnazurc	,erbmit	nu	noC[	?©ÃuQ¿Â	-	.llenkcarB	ydaL	,sonrasac	a	soditemorpmoc	somatse	oy	y
ffeircnoM	.rS	lE	.YLICEC	?n³ÃdreP¿Â	?©ÃuQ¿Â	-	.atsuguA	aÃt	,yliceC	noc	emrasac	a	oditemorpmoc	yotsE	.NONREGLA	].yliceC	aicah	etnemaÃrf	anilcni	es	llenkcarB	ydaL[	.etnaduya	im	,wedraC	yliceC	.atrS	al	se	aro±Ães	asE	.KCAJ	?airasecenni	etnemrailucep	arenam	anu	ecerap	em	euq	ol	ne	eneitsos	aroha	nonreglA	onirbos	im	onam	ayuc	nevoj	le	se
n©Ãiuq	,gnihtroW	.rS	,ratnugerp	odeup¿Â	,yrubnuB	.rS	etse	ed	ohcehsed	someh	son	etnemlanif	euq	aroha	Y	.ocid©Ãm	ojesnoc	odibed	le	ojab	³Ãutca	y	,n³Ãicca	ed	ovitinifed	osruc	nºÃgla	a	nif	rop	odidiced	ayah	es	l©Ã	euq	,ograbme	nis	,argela	eM	.socid©Ãm	sus	ed	n³Ãinipo	al	ne	aznaifnoc	narg	anu	odinet	rebah	eceraP	?©ÃuQ¿Â	-	.³Ãirum	yrubnuB
euq	Ãsa	,riced	oreiuq	euq	ol	se	ose	,riviv	aÃdop	on	yrubnuB	euq	ed	noraretne	es	socid©Ãm	soL	!otreibucsed	euf	euq	riced	oreiuq	,atsuguA	aÃt	adireuq	iM¡Â	.NONREGLA	.dadilibrom	us	rop	odagitsac	neib	¡Ãtse	,Ãsa	se	iS	.laicos	n³Ãicalsigel	al	ne	odaseretni	abatse	yrubnuB	.rS	le	euq	aÃbas	oN	?oiranoiculover	ejartlu	nu	ed	amitcÃv	euF¿Â	!odarolpxE¡Â
?©ÃuQ¿Â	-	.odatolpxe	etnatsab	abatsE	?yrubnuB	.NONREGLA	?³Ãirum	©Ãuq	eD¿Â	?©ÃuQ¿Â	-	.edrat	atse	³Ãirum	yrubnuB	erbop	lE	.edrat	atse	yrubnuB	a	©ÃtaM	!hO¡Â	].yliriA[	.NONREGLA	.anitneper	etnemadamertxe	odis	rebah	ebed	etreum	uS	?yrubnuB	.rS	le	³Ãirum	odn¡ÃuC¿Â	!otreuM¡Â	?©ÃuQ¿Â	-	.otreum	¡Ãtse	yrubnuB	,ohceh	eD	.ragul	orto
ne	¡Ãtse	yrubnuB	.Ãuqa	eviv	on	yrubnuB	!oN¡Â	!hO¡Â	].gniremmatS[	.NONREGLA	?yrubnuB	.rS	le	ogima	odil¡Ãvni	us	ediser	euq	asac	atse	ne	¡Ãtse	is	otnugerp	eL¿Â	oyaM	?©ÃuQ¿Â	-	.atsuguA	aÃt	,ÃS	.NONREGLA	Cardew	at	all	connected	to	any	of	the	largest	railway	stations	in	London?	I	just	want	information.	Until	yesterday	I	had	no	idea	that	there
were	families	or	people	whose	origin	was	a	term.	[Jack	looks	perfectly	furious,	but	it	contains	itself.]	Jack.	[In	a	clear	and	cold	voice.]	Miss	Cardew	is	the	granddaughter	of	the	late	Mr.	Thomas	Cardew	of	149	Belgrave	Square,	S.W.;	Gervase	Park,	Dorking,	Surrey;	and	Sporran,	Fifeshire,	N.B.	Lady	Bracknell.	That	doesn't	sound	unsatisfactory.	Three
directions	always	inspire	confidence,	even	in	merchants.	But	what	proof	do	I	have	of	your	authenticity?	JACK.	I	have	carefully	preserved	the	judicial	guides	of	the	period.	They're	open	to	your	inspection,	Lady	Bracknell.	Lady	Bracknell.	[Somberly.]	I've	known	strange	mistakes	in	that	publication.	JACK.	Miss	Cardew's	family	lawyers	are	Mr.	Markby,
Markby	and	Markby.	Lady	Bracknell.	Markby,	Markby	and	Markby?	A	signature	of	the	highest	position	in	your	profession.	In	fact,	I'm	told	that	one	of	Markby's	can	occasionally	be	seen	at	dinner.	So	far	I'm	satisfied.	JACK.	[Very	irritated.]	How	kind	of	you,	Lady	Bracknell!	I	also	have	in	my	power,	you	will	be	pleased	to	hear,	the	birth	certificates	of
Miss	Cardew,	baptism,	cough,	registration,	vaccination,	confirmation	and	measles;	both	the	German	and	English	variety.	Lady	Bracknell.	Ah!	A	life	full	of	incidents,	I	see;	even	though	it	may	be	too	exciting	for	a	girl.	I	am	not	myself	in	favor	of	premature	experiences.	[He's	up,	look	at	his	watch.]	Gwendolen!	Time	is	coming	for	our	departure.	We	don't
have	a	moment	to	lose.	As	a	matter	of	form,	Mr.	Worthing,	I'd	better	ask	you	if	Miss	Cardew	has	little	fortune.	JACK.	Wow!	About	a	hundred	and	thirty	thousand	pounds	in	the	funds.	That's	it.	Goodbye,	Lady	Bracknell.	Very	happy	to	have	youLady	Bracknell.	[Seated	again.]	Wait	a	minute,	Mr.	Worthing.	A.nannregla	.tnesnoc	y	evig	tsum	i	esoppus	i
.Lew	.awy	ym	tnats	ot	taht	gniwoll	fool	tnemom	rof	demaerd	.dnik	yna	fo	enutrof	on	dah	Idhrem	.Nopu	dneped	ot	tbed	sih	tub	gnihton	Sah	Nonregla	taht	junk	uok	uoy	esruoc	fo	,dlihc	raed	,ylicec	ot[	.taht	od	the	otni	teg	.seitilibissopos	tuoba	ecnepowt	erac	tâ€â€ã¢nod	i	dna	.dlrow	eht	eht	lrig	tseterp	,tsereed	,tseteews	eht	ylicec	.	!atugua	,sey	,sey
!nannonla	.nannon	.tneserp	ta	tsuj	,hgiah	yrev	nrow	erev	era	yeht	.nrow	nihc	eht	yaw	eht	no	sdneked	yleral	elyts	.raed	STNIOP	KEW	Owt	eht	.Eliforp	ruooy	ni	edlibissop	laicos	tcnitsid	era	ereht	.detcepxe	i	in	etiuq	,sey	].Elifor	P	stneserp	ylicec[	.tnaw	i	tahw	weiv	ed	eht	,on	].on	].dnuor	yletmoc	snrut	ylicec[	.dlihc	teews	,dnuor	nruor	nruor	nrut	yldnik	]
.llenkcarb	ydal	.reh	yes	yek	ydobon	shtnom	sis	retfa	DNA	.KCAJ	.reh	wonk	ton	dnabsuh	shtnom	eerht	retfa	DNA	,gnicnal	ot	tnidmr	ycner	i	emner	i	emrevic.	ylhguoroht	that	.taht	lla	retla	noos	nac	ew	tub	.The	tfel	evah	tgim	erutan	in	tsomla	smees	riah	ruoy	dna	,elpmis	yldas	si	sserd	ruoy	!dlihc	tetterp	].	FO	ega	na	na	,yas	ot	terger	i	,ev	.emit	htiw	htw
,tsal	taht	seat	sealuq	eht	fo	yna	,seidilauq	dilos	yller	yad	yad	tneserp	eht	FO	slrig	WEF	,ydal	gtcar	t	smees	wedrach	ssim	!sdnuf	eht	DNA	!sdnuop	dnasuoht	ytriht	dna.	you,	you,	Aunt	Augusta.	LADY	BRACKNELL.	Cecily,	you	may	kiss	me!	CECILY.	[Kisses	her.]	Thank	you,	Lady	Bracknell.	LADY	BRACKNELL.	You	may	also	address	me	as	Aunt	Augusta
for	the	future.	CECILY.	Thank	you,	Aunt	Augusta.	LADY	BRACKNELL.	The	marriage,	I	think,	had	better	take	place	quite	soon.	ALGERNON.	Thank	you,	Aunt	Augusta.	CECILY.	Thank	you,	Aunt	Augusta.	LADY	BRACKNELL.	To	speak	frankly,	I	am	not	in	favour	of	long	engagements.	They	give	people	the	opportunity	of	finding	out	each	other¢ÃÂÂs
character	before	marriage,	which	I	think	is	never	advisable.	JACK.	I	beg	your	pardon	for	interrupting	you,	Lady	Bracknell,	but	this	engagement	is	quite	out	of	the	question.	I	am	Miss	Cardew¢ÃÂÂs	guardian,	and	she	cannot	marry	without	my	consent	until	she	comes	of	age.	That	consent	I	absolutely	decline	to	give.	LADY	BRACKNELL.	Upon	what
grounds	may	I	ask?	Algernon	is	an	extremely,	I	may	almost	say	an	ostentatiously,	eligible	young	man.	He	has	nothing,	but	he	looks	everything.	What	more	can	one	desire?	JACK.	It	pains	me	very	much	to	have	to	speak	frankly	to	you,	Lady	Bracknell,	about	your	nephew,	but	the	fact	is	that	I	do	not	approve	at	all	of	his	moral	character.	I	suspect	him	of
being	untruthful.	[Algernon	and	Cecily	look	at	him	in	indignant	amazement.]	LADY	BRACKNELL.	Untruthful!	My	nephew	Algernon?	Impossible!	He	is	an	Oxonian.	JACK.	I	fear	there	can	be	no	possible	doubt	about	the	matter.	This	afternoon	during	my	temporary	absence	in	London	on	an	important	question	of	romance,	he	obtained	admission	to	my
house	by	means	of	the	false	pretence	of	being	my	brother.	Under	an	assumed	name	he	drank,	I¢ÃÂÂve	just	been	informed	by	my	butler,	an	entire	pint	bottle	of	my	Perrier-Jouet,	Brut,	¢ÃÂÂ89;	wine	I	was	specially	reserving	for	myself.	Continuing	his	disgraceful	deception,	he	succeeded	in	the	course	of	the	afternoon	in	alienating	the	affections	of	my
only	ward.	He	subsequently	stayed	to	tea,	and	devoured	every	single	muffin.	And	what	makes	Driving	everything	without	a	heart	is,	that	it	was	perfectly	aware	from	the	first	one	that	I	have	no	brother,	that	I	never	had	a	brother,	and	that	I	do	not	have	the	intention	of	having	a	brother,	not	even	of	any	type.	I	said	it	clearly	yesterday	afternoon.	-	What?
Ahem!	Mr.	Worthing,	after	a	careful	consideration	I	have	decided	to	ignore	my	nephew's	behavior.	JACK.	That	is	very	generous	on	his	part,	Lady	Bracknell.	My	own	decision,	however,	is	unalterable.	I	refuse	to	give	my	consent.	-	What?	[A	Cecily.]	Come	here,	Sweet	children.	[Cecily	goes	to	there.]	How	many	do	you	have,	dear?	Cecily.	Well,	I	only	have
eighteen	years,	but	I	always	admit	twenty	when	I	go	to	night	parties.	-	What?	You	have	all	the	reason	in	making	a	small	alteration.	In	fact,	no	woman	should	be	very	precise	about	her	age.	She	seems	so	calculating.	.	.	[Meditatively.]	Eighteen,	but	admitting	twenty	at	night	parties.	Well,	it	won't	be	long	before	you	are	old	and	you	are	free	of
guardianship	restrictions.	I	do	not	believe	that	the	consent	of	your	tutor	is,	after	everything,	a	question	of	any	importance.	JACK.	Pray,	Lady	Bracknell,	for	interrupting	you	again,	but	it	is	fair	to	tell	you	that	according	to	the	terms	of	her	grandfather's	will,	Ms.	Cardew	is	not	legally	old	until	she	is	thirty	-five	years	.	-	What?	That	doesn't	seem	like	a
serious	objection.	Thirty	-five	years	is	very	attractive.	London's	society	is	full	of	women	from	birth	to	a	higher	that,	by	its	own	free	choice,	thirty	-five	years	have	remained.	Lady	Dumbleton	is	an	instance	at	the	point.	To	my	own	knowledge	she	has	been	thirty	-five	since	she	reached	the	age	of	forty	years,	which	she	was	many	years	ago.	I	do	not	see
reason	why	our	dear	Cecily	should	not	be	more	attractive	to	the	age	you	mention	that	she	is	currently.	There	will	be	a	great	accumulation	of	a	a	rarepse	saÃrdop¿Â	,yglA	.YLICEC	What	was	there	thirty	-five?	Algernon.	Of	course	I	could,	Cecily.	You	know	I	could.	Cecily.	Yes,	she	felt	it	instinctively,	but	she	couldn't	wait	all	that	time.	I	hate	to	wait	even
five	minutes	for	anyone.	She	always	makes	me	cross.	I	am	not	punctual,	I	do	it,	but	I	like	punctuality	in	the	other,	and	wait,	even	marry,	be	out	of	discussion.	Algernon.	So,	what	should	be	done,	Cecily?	Cecily.	No	Sã	©,	Mr.	Moncrieff.	Lady	Bracknell.	My	dear	Mr.	Worthing,	as	the	Cardew	is	positively	affirms	that	he	cannot	wait	until	he	is	thirty	-five,	a
comment	that	I	would	like	to	say	that	it	seems	to	me	that	he	shows	a	somewhat	impatient	nature,	"he	begged	to	reconsider	it.	But	my	dear	Lady	Bracknell,	the	matter	is	completely	in	her	own	hands.	At	the	time	my	marriage	with	Gwendolen,	she	will	gladly	allow	her	nephew	to	form	an	alliance	with	my	neighborhood.	Lady	Bracknell.	[Lifting	and
drawing	.]	You	must	be	very	aware	that	what	you	propose	is	out	of	discussion.	Jack.	So	a	passionate	celibacy	is	all	that	any	of	us	can	expect.	Lady	Bracknell.	That	is	not	the	destiny	I	propose	for	Gwendolen.	Algernon,	of	course	,	you	can	choose	for	yourself.	[Take	your	watch.]	Come,	dear,	[Gwendolen	rises]	we	have	already	missed	five	trains,	if	not	six,
missing	more	could	expose	us	to	comment	on	the	platform.	[Enter	dr	Cha	up.]	chasuble.	Everything	is	quite	ready	for	baptisms.	Lady	Bracknell.	The	baptisms,	seã	±	or!	Isn't	it	so	premature?	CHASUBLE.	[It	seems	quite	perplexed	and	with	Jack	and	Algernon.]	Both	knights	have	expressed	their	desire	for	immediate	baptism.	Lady	Bracknell.	At	your
age?	The	idea	is	grotesque	and	irlorested!	Algernon,	you	prohibit	you	from	being	baptized.	I	will	not	hear	such	excesses.	Lord	Bracknell	would	be	very	disgusted	if	he	knew	that	this	was	the	way	he	wasted	his	time	and	money.	CHASUBLE.	rednetne	rednetne	a	!msirP	,Ãuqa	neV¡Â	].azebac	al	azne¼Ãgreva	es	msirP	.atrS	aL[	!msirP	].laiciduj	y	areves
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has	the	right	to	throw	a	stone	against	one	who	has	suffered?	Can't	you	regret	an	act	of	madness?	Why	should	there	be	a	law	for	men	and	one	for	women?	Mother,	I	forgive	you.	[Try	to	embrace	her	again.]	Miss	Prism.	[Even	more	outraged.]	Mr.	Worthing,	there's	some	mistake.	[Showing	Lady	Bracknell.]	There's	the	lady	who	can	tell	you	who	you	really
are.	JACK.	[After	a	pause.]	Lady	Bracknell,	I	hate	to	seem	inquisitive,	but	would	you	kindly	inform	me	who	I	am?	Lady	Bracknell.	I'm	afraid	the	news	I	have	to	give	you	won't	please	you	at	all.	You're	my	poor	sister's	son,	Mrs.	Moncrieff,	and	consequently	Algernon's	older	brother.	JACK.	Algy's	older	brother!	I	knew	I	had	a	brother!	I	always	said	I	had	a
brother!	Cecily,	how	could	you	have	doubted	that	I	had	a	brother?	[Take	advantage	of	Algernon.]	Dr.	Chasuble,	my	unfortunate	brother.	Miss	Prism,	my	unfortunate	brother.	Gwendolen,	my	unfortunate	brother.	Algy,	you	young	scoundrel,	will	have	to	treat	me	with	more	respect	in	the	future.	You've	never	behaved	to	me	like	a	brother	in	your	entire
life.	Algernon.	Well,	not	until	today,	man,	I	admit.	However,	I	did	my	best,	even	though	it	was	out	of	practice.	[Take	hands.]	Gwendolen.	[A	Jack.]	My	own,	but	what	own	are	you?	What's	your	Christian	name,	now	that	you've	become	someone	else?	JACK.	I'd	forgotten	that	point.	Your	decision	on	the	subject	of	my	name	is	irrevocable,	I	suppose?	I	never
change,	except	in	my	affections.	Cecily.	What	a	noble	nature	you	have,	Gwendolen!	Then	the	question	will	be	better	to	clarify	at	once.	Aunt	Augusta,	a	moment.	At	the	time	Miss	Prism	left	me	in	the	handbag,	had	she	been	baptized?	Lady	,rarpmoc	,rarpmoc	aÃrdop	orenid	le	euq	ojul	adaC	christening,	had	been	lavished	on	you	by	your	fond	and	doting
parents.	JACK.	Then	I	was	christened!	That	is	settled.	Now,	what	name	was	I	given?	Let	me	know	the	worst.	LADY	BRACKNELL.	Being	the	eldest	son	you	were	naturally	christened	after	your	father.	JACK.	[Irritably.]	Yes,	but	what	was	my	father¢ÃÂÂs	Christian	name?	LADY	BRACKNELL.	[Meditatively.]	I	cannot	at	the	present	moment	recall	what	the
General¢ÃÂÂs	Christian	name	was.	But	I	have	no	doubt	he	had	one.	He	was	eccentric,	I	admit.	But	only	in	later	years.	And	that	was	the	result	of	the	Indian	climate,	and	marriage,	and	indigestion,	and	other	things	of	that	kind.	JACK.	Algy!	Can¢ÃÂÂt	you	recollect	what	our	father¢ÃÂÂs	Christian	name	was?	ALGERNON.	My	dear	boy,	we	were	never
even	on	speaking	terms.	He	died	before	I	was	a	year	old.	JACK.	His	name	would	appear	in	the	Army	Lists	of	the	period,	I	suppose,	Aunt	Augusta?	LADY	BRACKNELL.	The	General	was	essentially	a	man	of	peace,	except	in	his	domestic	life.	But	I	have	no	doubt	his	name	would	appear	in	any	military	directory.	JACK.	The	Army	Lists	of	the	last	forty	years
are	here.	These	delightful	records	should	have	been	my	constant	study.	[Rushes	to	bookcase	and	tears	the	books	out.]	M.	Generals	.	.	.	Mallam,	Maxbohm,	Magley,	what	ghastly	names	they	have¢ÃÂÂMarkby,	Migsby,	Mobbs,	Moncrieff!	Lieutenant	1840,	Captain,	Lieutenant-Colonel,	Colonel,	General	1869,	Christian	names,	Ernest	John.	[Puts	book	very
quietly	down	and	speaks	quite	calmly.]	I	always	told	you,	Gwendolen,	my	name	was	Ernest,	didn¢ÃÂÂt	I?	Well,	it	is	Ernest	after	all.	I	mean	it	naturally	is	Ernest.	LADY	BRACKNELL.	Yes,	I	remember	now	that	the	General	was	called	Ernest,	I	knew	I	had	some	particular	reason	for	disliking	the	name.	GWENDOLEN.	Ernest!	My	own	Ernest!	I	felt	from
the	first	that	you	could	have	no	other	name!	JACK.	Gwendolen,	it	is	a	terrible	thing	for	a	man	to	find	out	suddenly	that	all	his	life	he	has	been	speaking	nothing	but	the	truth.	Can	you	Tutor?	Gwendolen.	Can	I.	Because	I	feel	that	you	are	sure	to	change.	JACK.	Own!	-	What?	[To	Miss	Prism.]	Miss	Prism.	[Enthusiasticly.]	Â	¡frederick!	For	end!	Algernon.
Cecily!	[Hugs	her].	For	end!	JACK.	GWENDOEN!	[Hugs	her].	For	end!	-	What?	My	nephew,	you	seem	to	be	showing	signs	of	triviality.	JACK.	On	the	contrary,	Tãa	Augusta,	now	I	have	noticed	for	the	first	time	in	my	life	of	the	vital	importance	of	being	Earnest.	Tableau	***	End	of	the	Project	Gutenberg	Ebook	The	Importance	of	Being	Earnest.	This	file
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